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A business group engaged in researching, developing, manufacturing and marketing ingredients of natural 
origin, mainly plant extracts, for the following markets:

ABOUT NATAC

Animal NutritionFoodPharmaceuticalNutraceutical Cosmetics



Science to Market

Transferring scientific knowledge to industrially
viable and sustainable projects that create
value and improve the lives of people
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Mission



Where
are we? 

The strategic location of our production, R&D and Quality units in Spain guarantees
European standards.

Central Offices: Madrid 
Factories: Córdoba and Extremadura

Commercial office

Countries where we currently
export our products

80% in exports



Sustainable strategy

Fresh and processing industries of agricultural products generate around 25 to 60% of
unused biomass.

We are wasting natural resources and it may contribute to environmental impact and
nutritional/functional waste.

Natac begins with the evaluation and understanding of the supply chain, specifically the
agricultural and industrial processes that use botanical resources to understand what points
of the production process have potential.

We are committed to designing circular bioeconomy strategies for each plant. To upcycle plant
by-products as sources for botanical extracts, and convert those resources into value-added
ingredients that have an impact on people’s health.

This model leads to a more robust environment.
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Business
model

Specialisation on Mediterranean plants

Control from the farmer to your product

Innovative ingredients with scientific support

A wide variety and large quantity of raw materials

Products with various applications

Benefits of the model:

A sustainable business model that ensures the full use of
botanical resources, converting them into value-added
ingredients that have an impact in people’s health.



Why Olive?

 Key industry in Spain – differentiation

 Biomass is located and available in one place

 Biomass is available throughout the year

 Biomass management represent an environmental issue

 Olive represent a Mediterranean diet flagship appreciated 
in health market

 Rich in bioactive compounds present in the market and 
also with potential for new applications
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EXTRA VIRGIN 
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OLIFEED® CAMOLIVE®

OLIOL® maHTernal® Cosmetics ENDOLIVE ® AQUOLIVE® Cosmetics MA-025 ADA-10 Oleuropein Oleanolic acid

POMOLIVE ®

OLEAFALL®

BIOENERGY
BIOENERGYPOMACE OIL

HEALTH Human   Animal 

FOOD Human Animal 

NUTRACEUTICAL       PHARMA      

BIOENERGY     

Markets



Characteristics:

 Patented product

 Olive fruit extract containing (30% 
Oleanolic acid; 20% Maslinic acid; 10% 
Hydroxytyrosol; 1%; b-Sitosterol

 Preclinical studies

 Human bioavailability studies

 Efficacy clinical trials

 Source - Olive fruit. Pomace olive oil

 Areas of commercialization - EU & USA

Characteristics:

 Innovative unique combination

 POMOLIVE is standardised to triterpenic 
compounds from olives and apple-
derived polyphenols

 Preclinical studies

 Efficacy clinical trials

 Source - Olive leaves

 Areas of commercialization - EU & USA

Nutraceuticals Feed Additives

Is an additive that increases fish resilience and               
quality in a cost-effective way 

AQUOLIVE will help fish farmers to
increase their productivity and 
profitability while reducing 
environmental impact and medication.



Conclusions
 A biorefinery model can generate value-added products starting from unused biomass

derived from processing industries.

 To be feasible, a biorefinery project has to evaluate and understand the entire supply chain,
to identify what points of the production process have potential .

 It is important to evaluate the possibility of obtaining multiple products in a cascade
approach to improve overall sustainability.

 A good sustainable business model lead to a more robust environment.

 The upcycling of plant by-products is key to the design of circular bioeconomy strategies in
bio-based industries.



yThank you!
Any question?

SPAIN
Central offices
Calle Electrónica 7
28923 Alcorcón
Madrid, Spain
+ 34 91 827 64 70

USA
Commercial office
2825 E Cottonwood Pkwy
Suite 500
Salt Lake City, 84121

www.natacgroup.com

FACTORIES

Ctra. Córdoba-Málaga Km. 98, 14915 El Tejar, Córdoba
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